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Abstract 

We integrate strained Si channel with HfO2 dielectric and 
TiN metal gate electrode to demonstrate NMOS transistors 
with electron mobility better than the universal mobility 
curve for Si02, inversion equivalent oxide thickness of 1.4nm 
@OT=lnm), and with three orders of magnitude reduction in 
gate leakage. To understand the physical mechanism that 
improves the inversion electron mobility at the Hf02/strained 
Si interface, we measure mobility at various temperatures and 
extract the various scattering components. 

Introduction 

Hfoz is one of the most promising high-k candidates to 
replace SON as a gate dielectric in future generations of 
CMOS technology due to its large band offsets, 
thermodynamic stability in contact with Si (I) ,  and excellent 
high-frequency response (2). However, the most serious 
drawback in integrating Hf02 as an alternate gate dielectric in 
today's Si CMOS transistors is the 40-50% degradation in 
electron mobility with Hf02/Poly-Si gate stacks (3). In this 
paper, we integrate for the first time strained Si channel on 
relaxed GqSi,, @=IO%) virtual substrate, HfD2 gate 
dielectric directly on strained Si, and TIN metal gate in a 
conventional CMOS flow to demonstrate NMOS transistors 
with 35% higher mobility than the unstrained Si control with 
Hf02/TiN gate. These high-k gate stacks with TiN gate 
electrode achieve inversion equivalent oxide thickness (Td 
of 1.4nm and EOT = Inm, with 3 orders of magnitude lower 
gate leakage than the SiON control. Furthermore, to 
understand the various physical scattering mechanisms that 
limit electron mobility at the Hf02/Si interface, we 
experimentally measure the effective inversion electron 
mobility as a function of temperature and transverse electric 
field (Eed for various gate stacks, and conclude that surface 
phonon scattering is the primary cause of electron mobility 
degradation with Hf02 dielectrics. We also show 
experimentally that the TiN metal gate screening effect and 
the biaxial tensile strain in the channel help improve the 
overall Hf02 surface phonon limited mobility significantly, 
without the need for a thick buffer SiOz or SiON layer 
between the Hf02 and the Si substrate, thereby achieving 
high electron mobility and low Th, at the same time. 

Experimental Results 

NMOS transistors were fabricated integrating strained Si 
channel with HID2 dielectric and TiN gate electrode. Fig. 1 

shows a schematic illustration of the device structure. A thin 
layer of tensile-strained Si is deposited on a 1 . 5 ~ 1  thick layer 
of compositionally graded and fully relaxed GqSi l ,  by 
UHVCVD process. Following shallow trench isolation and 
well implants, an ultra thin Hf02 layer is deposited directly 
on strained Si, followed by TiN and poly-Si d e p s i t i o n  
processes. Control devices were fabricated at the s a m e  time 
on conventional Si substrate (control Si) with HfO2 a n d  TiN 
gate stack, and also with a 1.2 nm thick conventional SiON 
gate oxide (4). Fig. 2 shows the Raman characterization of 
the biaxial tensile strain in the ultra-thin strained Si cap layer, 
which shows an in-plane strain of 0.35%. Fig. 3 s h o w s  the 
cross-sectional TEM image of the strained Si channel o n  the 
relaxed Ge 9o virtual substrate. After gate definition and 
patterning, the transistor fabrication process was completed 
using sourcddrain extension implants, halo implants, spacer  
formation, sourceldrain implants, activation anneal, a n d  Ni 
silicidation. 
Fig. 4 shows the high frequency split CV measurements on 
the H Q  gate stacks, which yield inversion thickness (Ti,,") of 
1.4nm (including QM effects) on both strained Si and control 
Si,  with^ negligible hysteresis. In comparison, the SiON 
control Tin" is 1.9 nm due to additional poly-depletion effects. 
Fig. 5 shows that IOOOx reduction in gate leakage is achieved 
with the Hf02 gate stacks on both strained Si and cont ro l  Si. 
Fig. 6 shows the long channel Id-Vg characteristics for 
HfOzlTiN gate stacks on both strained Si and cont ro l  Si, 
which shows excellent sub-threshold slope (S.S) va lues  = 
66mV/dec, indicating negligible interface states (Dit). Vt 
shift is from the TiN work-function (= 4.6SeV), w h i c h  is 
extracted from the intercept of the flat-band voltage (VFB) 
versus accumulation electrical thickness (Taw) plot (Fig. 7) 
and not from additional fixed charge (Q,.=7X101'/cm2 as 
estimated from the slope). Fig. 6 also shows the long channel 
Vt reduction by 50mV with strained Si compared to the 
control. Effective inversion electron mobility was measured 
on long channel devices on all the gate stacks as shown in 
Fig. 8 h m  the I-V and split C-V measurements. F o r  the 
Hfoz and TiN gate stack devices, biaxial tensile strain in Si 
provides 43% peak mobility improvement and 35% 
enhancement at lMV/cm Ees, ovm unstrained cont ro l  Si 
devices. Fig.% 9 and 10 show the Id-Vg and the Id-Vds 
characteristics of the two devices for Lg=140nm. Both 
devices exhibit excellent S.S values (indicating negligible 4,) 
and DIBL characteristics. Strained Si devices show Idsat gain 
of 24% (without self-heating correction) and Idlin g a i n  of 
40% over the control Si devices for the same gate over-drive. 
Sbained Si devices with Hf02 + TiN gate were fabricated 
down to 80nm gate lengths, as shown in Fig's 11 a n d  12, 
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which show excellent sub-threshold characteristics 
(S.S.=’IZmVldec, DIFIL=49mVN), and L= 930 w p m  at 
L,,=lpA/pm at 1.5V Vds for Vgs-Vt=lV. 

HIO, vs SiON Mobility Analysis 

To identify the physical mechanism that degrades inversion 
electron mobility at HfD2/Si interface compared to SON, 
with poly-Si and TiN metal gate, we measured the effective 
electron mobility as a function of temperature and E.6 as 
shown in Fig. 13. Physical models such as acoustic surface 
phonon scattering, surface roughness scattering, remote and 
interface fixed oxide charge scattering, channel impurity 
scattering, bulk phonon scattering, and remote surface optical 
phonon scattering, as a function of tempera- and Ee#, were 
included following Mathiessen’s Rule to fit the empirical data 
(shown by dashed lines in Fig. 13). Various mobility 
components were extracted for the Ht02 and the S O N  gate 
stacks, and compared. Fig. 14 shows that the devices with 
HfD, and TIN as well as poly-Si gate show more degradation 
in surface phonon limited mobility compared to SiON at 
n” temperature. This additional surface phonon induced 
degradation is from the coupling of the low energy surface 
optical (SO) phonon modes arising fian the polarization of 
the HfD2 to the inversion channel electrons (5). Fig. 14 also 
shows that for a given HlQ thichess, TiN metal gate (with 
higher free electron concentration in the gate, Q - Id1 mi3, 
and higher plasmon frequency) is more effective in 
dyaamically screening the HQ SO phonons from coupling 
to the channel electrons under inversion conditions, whereas 
depleted poly-Si gate (with lower free electron concentration, 
4, and lower plasmon frequency) is less effective. Additional 
improvement of about 35% in surface phonon limited 
electron mobility is observed from the biaxial tensile strain in 
the Si channel with the H D D i N  gate. Fig. 15 shows the 
simulation results of the reduction of the various phonon 
scattering processes with increasing biaxial tensile strain with 
increased Ge concentration, at inversion sheet carrier 

concentration, n, , of loi3 an-’. SO phonon scattering limited 
mobility improves with strain because of the improvement in 
transport mass from the repopulation of the valleys with 
lower in-plane mass, and, hence, it saturates for higher Ge %. 
Inter-valley phonon scattering also improves from the energy 
splitting of the equivalent valleys in the conduction band due 
to strain (6). 

Summary 

In summary, we have successfully demonstrated the 
integration of strained Si with HQ and TiN metal gate to 
demonstrate NMOS transistors with electron mobility better 
than the universal mobility curve at IMV/cm Eer, ultra-thin 
high-k gate stack with Thv of 1 . 4 m  and with 3 orders of 
magnitude reduction in gate leakage. To our howledge, this 
is the highest long channel inversion electron mobility 
demonstrated with HQTiN gate stack, with a Thv of 1.4nm, 
without the use of any intentional SiON interfacial buffer 
layer, as shown in Fig.16. This study also shows 
experimentally a) the existence of additional phonon 
scattering mechanism in degrading electron mobility at the 
Hf02/Si interface through a temperature sensitivity study; b) 
the beneficial effect of metal gate electrode screening on the 
remote phonon-electron interaction, and, finally, c) the role of 
biaxial tensile strain in the channel in both SO phonon and 
inter-valley phonon limited mobility improvement. 
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Fig. 7 Flat-band voltage w acclnnulation oxide t h i c k s s  shows that 
fixed charge umcenlration in HfODN stack is of s m e  order of 
ma&tt& (IO"/cm2) as that in SiON/poly-Si. Work b i o n  o f T N  
on HfDr is extracted b t n  the intercept to be - 4.65eV. 

Pig. 8 Electron Mobility as a tinction of hnnsversc effectin 
electric field e). At IMV/cm Ea HR3fliN on conml Si device 
shows mobility degradation by only 15% h m  the SiON mml. 
HfDDiN on strained Si shows 15% enhancement over SiON 
wntrol. In conIrast, HR)1/Poly-Si on contml Si shows 40% 
desadation with respcct to SiON/poly-Si gate stack. 
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Pig. 9 Id-Vg characteristics of the 1 4 0 "  HfOflZ-4 NMOS devices Fig. 10 Id-Vg characteristics of the 140 nm HOiTiN NMOS 
on strained Si and 00 Cc"1 Si. Both devices have matched bs and devices on strained Si and on Conml Si. Swined Si devices show 
show excellent S.S. slope and DIBL values. 40% Idlin gain and 24% Idsat gain at Vcc=I.SV. 
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Fig. 11 Id-Vds characteristics of the 80 nm HfDflN NMOS 
devices on mined Si showing Ion of 93Gp4huO at 1.5' Vds with devices on strained Si (without self-heating correction). 

Id-Vg characteristics of the 80 nm HfDfliN NMOS Fig. 12 
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Fig. 13 Expaimental (symbols) and fitted data bared on physical models (dashed lines) 88 a function of tempemhue for a) HfDa + TiN metal 
gate on control Si, b) H O  t PolpSi gate on Cmml Si and c) HD3 + TiN metal @e on Smmed Si. 
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Fig. 14 Surface p h o n  limited mobility 
Mnponent rrtrafted for HRX+TiN metal 
gate, HO+PolySi on Cm+ml Si and H O  + 
TiN t Swined Si and compand to that for 
SiON+Poly-Si. 
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Fig. 15 Simulation of SO phonon mobility Pig. 16 Inversion e l e c m  mobility at 
enhancement with swin due to reduction in IMV/cm E, w Tbr. This work achieves 
transpon mass. Inter-valley phonon high c k c m n  mobility for the ulinmst T, 
scsttering also improves splitting of reponed, k n g h  the combinntion of 
equival~ttleyintheconductionband. smined Si channel and HfOfliN gate 

stack. 
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